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The independent Republicans of this

State are determined to relax no effort in

their warfare against the machine.
Wolfe's success in polling 50,0000 votes

has given them fresh courage. They

held a conference in Philadelphia on Wed-
nesday, and appointed a committee of

seven, who were empowered to select a
committee of 251, which is to consist of
one member from each Senatorial and

Representative district of the State. In-

dependent Republican clubs are to be
formed, and the people are to be invited
to take active part in the election of del-

egates to the State Convention. The ob-

ject is to secure control of the State Con-
vention which meets next year to nomi-
nate candidates for Governor and Lieu-
tenant-Governor. The leaders make no
concealment of their purpose. They say,

they are working for Reform within the

party, and that they willnot holt, if the

machine secures control of the conven-
tion. They are working in the interest

of no particular candidate, but for a con-
vention wicli shall represent the free will

of the party. Senator Davies participat-
ed in the conference.

The Springfield (111.) Journal draws

this sad picture of Lincoln's law partner:

Bill llerndou is a pauper at Springfield,
111. lie was once worth considerable
property. Ilis mind was the most argu-

mentative of any of tire old lawyers in the

State and his memory extraordinary.

For several years before Lincoln was
nominated for the Presidency, llerudou
was in some respects the most active
member otthe firm, preparing the great-

est number of cases for trial and making
elaborate arguments in their behalf

It is said that he worked hard with
Lincoln in preparing the memorable
speeches delivered by the man who af-

terwards became President, during the
debates between Lincoln and Douglass in

1858, and in constructing the Cooper In-

stitute address delivered by Lincoln a

short time before the war.
llefndon, with all his attainments, was

a man who now and then went on a spree

and it was no uncommon thing for him
to leave an important lawsuit and spend
several days in drinkiug and carousing.

This habit became worse after Lincoln's
death and like poor Dick Yates, llerndon
went down step by step, till his friends
and associates point to him as a common
drunkard.

Director Switt, of the Warner Observ-

atory, Rochester, N. Y., at eleven o'clock
the lGbh inst., discovered a f.iint comet

in the constellation of Cassiopea

having right ascension about an hour
and fifty minutes, declination North sev-
enty-one degrees and motion slowly
westward. It has a slight central con-
densation but no tail visible. It is near-
ly round. Swift estimates its diameter
at about four minutes. It is possible

that the st ranger is the comet of 1812

which was expected to appear in the
North. The comet is in a line between
the polaris and great cluster in Perseus,
a little nearer Polaris.

This is the seventh comet discovered
since January. Swift telegraphed the
discovery to Europe suil will probably get

SSOO, the Warner prize, the second lie
lies received this year and the fifth
awarded.

By a vote of 71 t,o 2:? the Legislature of

Minnesota adopted articles of impeach-

ment against St. Julian Cox, Judge of the
Minnesota Judicial circuit. The articles
contain eighteen charges of drunkenness
upon the bench, and a charge of frequent-
ing houses ofbail repute.

It is not likely that the persecutions of
the Jews in Russia are yet ended. The
recent proclamation of General Ignatieff,
the Russian Minister of the Interior, who
has been charged with the duty of alleyi -

ating the difficulty, seems more like an
approval of the disturbance than like an
effort to enforce the law. With the tacit
encouragement of this paper from one so
high in station, the persecutions are like-
ly to break out again at any moment. It

seems to be an unpardonable ollence in

Russia as well as in Germany to know

how to make and save money better (ban

the Slavs and Teutons do.

Some of the F. F. V.'s have .been ''buck-
ing" against Untie Sam with disastrous re-
sult to themselves. They boycotted an anti-
Bourbon postmaster at Shaklefords, combin-
ing successfully to prevent him fmmobmin-
ing a room in which to transact business.
The postmaster represented the matter to the
department at Washington, which hasdiseon
tinned the post office, and the Shaklotords F,
F. V.'s now have the satisfaction of going
into the next county for postal facilities.

Will the Independents who have been
in session in Philadelphia succeed in or-
ganizing a stronger ring than Cameron
and Quay's?

It is thought there will be a falling off
of at least twenty-five percent in the cot-
ton, wheat and corn crops of this year as
compared with the crops of last year.

However bilter the feeling may be
against the wietch Gnlteai;, the trying
position in which his counsel Seoville is
placed will win for him the sympathy of

a large portion of the public.

It. is an interesting fact not probably
generally remembered or known that
Judge Folger was one of the nine men in

the New York Legislature in 1s;7. who
voted in favor of giving w omen the bal-
lot.
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' The Only 25 Gent
AGUE REMEDY

IN THE WORLD.
CURES

And ail MALARIALDISEASES.
From ELDER THOMSON, Pastor

tj # iJjih1 11 fj* Church of the Diseiplis of
Christ, Detroit, Mich.?"My sou

was dangerously ill and entirely prostrated from Chills

and Fever. Quin ne and other medicines were tried
without effect. Mr. Craig, who had used THERMALINE

as a tonic, advised a trial of THERMALINE, which was

djnc, resulting in his complete recovery withir. a few

days."
AT ALL E2UGGI3T3, 02 B7 HAIL, 23c. PL2 LC.T.

DUNDAS DICK & CO., 112 White Street, F'. V.
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i (DEuaoiora.)
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Regulate the Rowels easilyflfTli
ami pleasantly. Cures Cons-
lipat ion, Riles, Biliousness, j

Headache, Heartburn, &c. All
Dmggists, or by mail, 25c. per
box. DUNDAS DICK & CO., 112 WLito
Sir oc t, Now York.

~~ ?
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Diseases ot tno orinary Organs.' Ca'ta':i
Cure in eight days. No other medicine
can do this. The best medicine is the
cheapest. Bewareof dangerous imitations.
All Druggists, or by mail, 75c. and $1.50
per box. Write for Circular. DUNDAS
DICK & CO., 112 White Street, New York.

Instantly relieved by the use

ImSM of MACijUEEN MATK'O

applications ofit. by all
Drugg'sts, or mailed on receipt ol
by DUNDAS DICK & CO., M'fgKfSfcj
Chemists, 1 12 White Street, New York.
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Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sera Threat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Fains,

Tooth, Far end Head ache, Frosted
Foci and Fare, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equals ST. J.'.cons Oir.

a.'fa safe, surr, shuplr and fiteup External
Remedy A trial entails hot tin? comparatively
trilling outlay of .">0 Cents, ami every one suffering
with pain can liavo clieap ami positive proof of its
claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
I SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALER?

IN MEDICINE.
A. V OC*2u.f.j.£jjc& cz> CO.,

Baltimore, Ola'., 17. o'. A.,

We continue to net as Solicitors for patents, Caveats,
Trade Marks. Copyrights, etc., for the United States,
Canada, Cuba, England, France, Germany, etc. We
have had thirty-IRve years' experience.

Patents obtained through us are noticed in the SCI-
ENTIFIC AMERICAN. This large and splendid illus-
trate weeklypaper,s3.2o a year,shows the Progress
of Science, is very interesting, and has an enormous
circulation. Address "MUNN & CO., Patent Solici-
tors, Pub's, of SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 37 Park ltow,
New York. Hand hook about Patents fnHS

LOOK JIERE !

A change ofwesithcr means a change oft T.O'I lil-'.S! I
Anybody in need of Oven <:iD, Hut-im si. end I Jn>? |
Suits, Roots, I u lies and Children's t-l.ois, will tir.d
the CHEAPEST I'l.At E at the ROS'ION t'LOTli- j
l.\G HOUSE, just opomd in Mci.iif' l'lock, .Main j
strei t,Towanda, i a.

M. L. SCIINEKPEUG.
Oct. 11 1881.

j®*! Eliiß
DAVIS' Hhio BtHSWER.

No other Ttonowcr ye' < mvc-ed does its work
so quickly aiul sat Is!' c. tf y; < U.i.t. If willrestore
gray and laded hair t > ii.- original beauty ; it will
immediately pr v, at ti.e f. dim? out cf tho hair;
itcurosdandr .'i, 't\u25a0?'?! : crt\ Cons, and keeps the
scalp clean; it will < ?: 11.0 I ir to growwhero
it has falica off ami impart t ? hstr.nl freshness;
it softens (lie h-.'r \ h u .' ur i. trad dry and is en-
tirely free ironi all ir Rating matt r; it has the

very beet reputation re ! gives vnirersal satisfac-
tion.

Do r.ot fall to try it. For rile by all druggists.
Price, 75 etc. per bottle.

Prepared by Chit 3, Da vis, Canton, Pa.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers.

H\\\ MILLER
\u25a0 keeps several

TP IJEINLC IHL^CJBZS
and is ready to attend all calls in his line promptly,
lie runs to ALU TRAINS. Charges for night and
early morning trains (Nos. 12. 8 and 3,) no reduction
for these trains, 25 rents per passenger . Regu-
lar customers supplied with tickets at reduced rates.
Charges for attending parties, one couple $1.50; two
couples in one load, SI.OO per couple; for attending
funerals from $'2.00 to $3.00. Hack by tho hour sl,
Horses and carriages to let.

Orders left at his office below council rooms will
receive careful attention. If, \V MILLER.

Nov. 27, 1880.

MILLPROPERTY FOR SALE AT A
BARGAIN.?In consequence of continued

illhealth Ihow offer my mill property, known as
?LUTHER'S MILL,in Burlington township for sale
at a great bargain. The site is one of the best on
Sugar Creek, and embraces about 7 acres bf land on
which are several dwelling houses and other build-
ings. The mill lias always enjoyed a large custom.
A practical miller can pay for the property in a
short time from toe profits. The property will be
sold very cheap and on easy terms.

R. LUTIIER.
Luther's Mill. Oct. 12,'81.

IE3I THE CULTIVATOR 183
AND

Country Gen enian
TilK BEST F Tin:

AGRICI LTIRAL \\ LtKLIFS.
EM. AItOl. MLS T FVU I B,sJ.

TllC Ct'L'NTl.t (>ENTLKJ!AN Ik lilt killUllgjlHirm 1
lof Ariui-ii-an Agriculliui-. lit t. mount and piautical
> Milue of in extent ami al i!ii\ oi i-urre*.

j pondenee, in quality of patpi r ami *t\h- of publica-
tion, it oi-cupK-n the lir,-t rank. It in l.olieveu to
have 110 *iq orioi in eithi r > i lite tl tie cLici i..\i-

I illllH of
: F.tltil CROP* AM) PR<;CITSF-.

Ilt'lilR I'l/ITKEit Mil IT-CROWING,
Li V h .-'lt CK ANH l.Ii;\ J N i ?,

| while it also include* all minor d< p: "in ? lit* of ru-
-1 ral inter* bt, Midi u* \ lie i'< wit i \ )an J,

! Beo-kei jtimr, Grot i Louse and 111:4 11\. Y< t< rirmry
i Replies, Farm Questions and Aitswus, Fin-bide

I Reading, 1>Ollll stir En.nictny, and a *un mary of
j the News of the Week. Its Market Rep'its are

I unusually complete and much utt ntion i* paid to

j the Prospects < t the Crops, as iLii-wiug light on
one the most important of till questions?ll hen

\ ti) liny unit IIh< uto S, .1. It is iil eial j iliustrati tl
I and is intended to snjiplj, in a c< ntir.ually iucrttis-
ing degree, and in the best si rise of the It 1 m, a

I 1.l Yh AG It I ( 1 1/1 ( I.AL M.V.M'.MKIR
The Volume of'ln k COIWIKY GKNTI k.man for

1682 will he largely inereasid in C nti nts l.y tl 1*"

addition of a suliieieiit uuniLei <t pag s to meet the
growing demands upon its space,hut the aim* wid
continue as follow, when ] aid strictly" in i.drance:
(INK Coi'v, one yiar, t'iho; Foi it Cei'ii.s, fie,
ami on (!</</itioital .for l/if Jii> to the

1 neniler of the Club; '1 IN Cent , s, 20. m<l an ad-
' ditionul ioj>y for the yea? trie to the *<nd<r of
[ the Club.

tor AtI NKw Sub HIrtlo FXfor 1882 rryiig in ad.
ratter nou\w\\.\. km hyi. *1 i:k JAM u V LEERY,

I from reelij tof nraittunite to January I c, 1882,
| WITHOUT i AIIKUc.

&ti .-p< eiim 11 Ct.pii s Free. AJdri -<:-i

LUTKEB TUCKER & EON, 1 Wishers,
Ailisr.y, M Y.

1 LUMPING AND GAS-FITTING!
; i

\u25a0v-t *i V '/ ' "I *. ?

L? \/\ / 1I ' '*v V-'-i ?i\u25a0Ucji. Nm.,4, a Ai G s. X J* v?J

IT. ACTUAL

S*h<mhcr tun* <£*%?* .v-T-'D Wr,
j' R.espei tl'ully informs the people of Ti w nndii that

i he is prepared to do a!! work in Lis line i n the

I hortest notice, and guarantee satisfaction.

lie keeps a LARGF, A.SSORTM ENT of stock,

1 and will furnish pipe, all plumbing materials and
j gas fixtures at a siuuihidvancc from jobber's prices.

I refer to my numerous custonu tv durinu the ten
; years 1 have In en in Towanda as to the character

I of my work, and solicit .he patronage of th \u25a0\u25a0 lmv-

j iug jol.'H in my line.
Hi)- F.stimates furnished when di sired

IN WILI.IAMS.
Sliopdi north jof Met cur Block

May 6,1881.

t"P /\ kArrr' FT-I *C5*
n ctzf? ixNro -Wrfw.t ?* " _4 IA ..J

TUMIMini . f
THE GREAT

BVItLIN.GTON I 5 .

| fy*No either line runs Three Thrnig K ,nnc-
senger Trains Daily between Chicago, Dos
Moines, Council 111tiffs, Omaha, Lincoln. St.

j Joseph, Atchison, Topeka and Kansas City.
Direct connections for all points in Kansas,
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming, Montan , Ne-
vada, New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and
California.

The Shortest, Speediest and Most Com fort a-
i ble Route via Hannibal to Foil Scott, Denison,
I Dallas, Houston, Austin. San Antonio, Calves-
| ton and all points in Texas.
' The uncqunlod inducement-, . ifercd by this

Line to Travelers and Tourists, arc as feiiows:
i The celebrated' Pulltnati (16-whee!) Palace
| Sleeping Cars, run only on this l ine, C.. E.
j Q. Palace Drawing-Room Cars, with Norton's

Reclining Chairs. No extra charge for Seats
in Reclining Chairs. The famous C.. P. & Q.
Palace Dining Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Cars
fitted with Elegant High-Backed Rattan Re-

I volving Chairs for the exclusive use of flrst-
, class passengers.
i Steel Track and Superior Equipment, corfi-

I bined with their Great Through Car Arrango-
. mcnt, makes this, above all others, the favorito

Route to the South, South-West, and the Fat-
West.

j Try it, and you will find traveling a luxury
instead of a discorn fort-

Through Tickets via tjtis Celebrate 1 I te;

for sale at all offices in the United Sta l - s cud
Canada.

All information about Rates of Enr-v~".err-
ing Car Accommodations, Time TahP-3, r >*,

will be cheerfully given hr applying to
J. Q. A. BEAN, Gen'l Eastern Agent. 1 ?

3CKI Washington St., B. st n. i
and 1117 Broadway, New X >; I*.

JAMES R. WOOD, Gen. Pass. Agt., Chicago.
T. J. POTTER, Gen. Manager, Chicago-


